
USA.gov is Government Made Easy.  Join the millions of visitors who use it 
each year.

USA.gov provides free online access to federal, state, local, territorial, and 
tribal government. 

USA.gov helps you participate in government, engage in dialogs, enter 
challenges and contests to help improve government, and track government 
performance through the USA.gov collection of dashboards.

Find information just for you – whether you’re a kid, parent, teen, senior 
citizen, veteran, Native American, researcher, teacher, government 
employee, American abroad, Spanish-speaker, or visitor to the U.S.

Watch incredible government videos on the U.S. government YouTube 
channel.  View undersea or arctic explorations, space flights, or descriptions 
of exciting government jobs.

Connect with USA.gov and share helpful government information through 
Facebook, Twitter, or Flickr.

Call 1 (800) FED INFO to get answers to your government questions.  E-mail 
questions and comments in English or Spanish and receive a response within 
two business days – or chat online with a live USA.gov assistant.  

Search across government for news, images, recalls, and other information 
with the high-powered USA.gov search engine.

Get answers to thousands of Frequently Asked Questions about the 
government on USA.gov – from information on grants and loans, to renewing 
your passport, to buying a house.

Subscribe to free e-mail updates or RSS alerts to keep on top of government 
news and information.  Have government news delivered directly to your cell 
phone or mobile device through the Government Notifications Dashboard.

Get government information on the go – find the most useful government 
mobile sites and applications in the Government Apps Gallery.

USA.gov is managed by the U.S. General Services Administration’s Office of Citizen Services and Innovative Technologies. You can get 
information about government programs, benefits and services, in both English and Spanish on USA.gov, via e-mail, live chat, print publications, 
and by calling 1 (800) FED INFO (333-4636).  You can also follow USA.gov on Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, and Flickr.

Quick Facts
Some things you can

do on USA.gov

Find government grants and 
loans

Apply for a government job

See if the government owes 
you money

Renew your passport

Locate a federal agency

Contact your elected officials

E-file your taxes

Get student aid

Download mobile 
applications

Participate in a government 
dialog

Enter a government 
challenge

Track government 
performance

Read today’s government 
news

Renew your driver’s license

Get Social Security and 
Medicare

Register to vote

Get help buying a car or 
house

Protect yourself from 
identity theft

Travel safety

Check your lottery number

Find help with homework

Learn about financial 
planning

Volunteer in your 
community

Comment on the USA.gov 
blog

Your new home page with government information is very 
nice.  It will make finding what I need a lot easier and quicker.  
Thank you! 
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USA.gov visitor

And hundreds more...


